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it is mjnlii snld, of endmiun: him-e- lf
I anil Keek rerui;o oil a UiUpIi eel,

BELGIAN FIT BOOTH'S MANAGER and the Hooth-Kell- v to Mctlfonl l PRESIDENT itu'coi tlltiK t iv reioit to the uttito ile &WMMWR&W3NHSKHB&
not mentioning that Algie lhvson, an puiliuont todity iroin the Aiiiuilean
Ashland hoy, head o the Hooth-Kell.- v j loKivtlon lii Haiti. OrttcUlH luttw-pr- et

t company, the brother-in-la- o! W.j LEES HIS CAPITAL: tills to menu that the iiilioln aio
FlW BATTLEFIELDS BROTHER-IN-LAWO-

F p. Ilerren, Who grew iililllllimil m, In eomiilulo control of Port an
the environs or the eity of Medford, , rrlnoo. N iv' IHM1and now head of the Southern Fa WAtflllN'UTON, Oct. !!0 ProM-titl- e

D 1 ATTORNEY Hailroad eompnnv. v Ideal Zamor of Haiti tutu Iieen obllm'il Hit Bkitl U WIH WUfi' ItSm 10
OLD-TI- PI. llt Ills uipltnl, Port .mi Prince S"lth Mndforrt irnitnlH AXt'InM iiihiIk

POItTUNM), Or., Orl. 30. - The
i.V)nrintion of fmil, ih'oih11,v np-pli'-

in more limn altmlilv the vulium
of Inst iiuliiinn. Fruit men lire tniieh
tmrprNctl, mil! iimuy e.uhinntionM
JmVo been iitlvnncetl. Anions the
eaiisfs ix tleninrnlis'.iitloii of ninny
I'liiopcnn orrhnroN nml Hip menus of
lniminrtntion. From its London
renrt"eiitiitivi the Northwestern Fruit
Kvehnnnc lins reeeiveil the followinjt
flipping from the Yorkahiio livening
1'itsl:

"In f lie fiM week of October it
liHiuit to m'c Hip nroilnco tmirkct well

stocked with mipplios nf fruit from
Hit? low countries, iinmclv Heljjimn

nml Hollnml. Thi wnok not more
thnii J'i pi'r cent of I lie inl qittui-til- v

of llelgiiiti supplier nml fill per
pent nf the DiiIpIi Hiipnlles tire rotich-hi- j;

tlicso mnrkcK
"It is n niiittpr of surprise, how-

ever, Hint liny Mipplic-- from llcl-gin- iii

nro renehintr hero at till. Ap-

ples nml pour from Mnliue.s nml
Alost Imvp doubtless Iicvii gnthered
liy Hip women nml Hie old men of
lU'liriiim willi Hie din of wnr in Hieir
otirs. Tlio (ttipplies nro being
from (ilient mill limded nt the const
on to smnll stPiimers wliieli innl,e ti

more or le.s.s risky voyage neros
M'ti to Hull. At least three

hontlnntts of Hclginn petirs, npjle.
mid onions have been Imulcd nt Hull
this week, and with truth they may
lie offered to Hie puhlie this week-en- d

tts "fruit from the Itelgimi lint lit
iloldtt.

"This, however, is onlv mtide pos-

sible liy the eiipiprii of llclvniu
merchants', who tin chartering little
steamers and sending them to Kng-lan- d

under the Dutch flitjr. The llel-pa- n

npples and pears are good, es-

pecially tho I'hillip pears fnm Mal-ine- s.

TIicm; are bein" sold nt .'Id (G

cents) a pound, and apple at !NI.

VARSITY EXTENSION

LECTURE TONIGHT

Dr. Warren I). Smith, professor of
gcoloRy at tho University of Oregon,
will lecture on "Tho Philippines, Our
Furthest Insular Possessions," in the
Bedford JiIrIi school at S o'clock

Oct. SO. The lecture will be
free to tho public and will ho under
tho auspices of tho Medford schools,
which made tho request of the Int-

ension Division of tho University of
OreRon for Professor Warren I).

Smith.
Dr. Smith roturued to tho United

States last summer after ten years
of government service lu the Philip-
pine Islands. His work took him to
every part of the Islands, so that he
Is able to tell of the poeplo and of
conditions o fllfe from his own ob-

servations and experience. Ills lec-

ture Is Illustrated with a large num-
ber of fine slides. Kvery body is

GERMAN MENACE
IDEA IS REFUTED

LONDON, Oct. SO, 3:10 n. m.
The Post publishes tho text of a hith-
erto unpublished letter which the
Ccrmun emperor wroto to Lord
Tweedmouth on Fobruary 2, 190S, at
tho tlmo there was a scare In Eng-

land at the growth of the German
navy. Lord Tweedmouth then was
flint lord of admiralty ami the revel-
ation lu tho following March that
Kmperor William had written to him
cauced a crcat agitation in the coun-
try.

Officiul announcements regarding
the letter woru made by tho German
foreign office and by Chancellor von
liuelow in tho relchhtag to the effect
that tho emporor'a letter had mado
n deep impression reguiillng tho dc
tensive character of tho German
navy.

MILLION IIOLiait MYKTKKV
AT IT TIIKATKIt TOXK.'IIT

IJplRodo No. 1 a. The Seciet
Agent From Itussla. KxuHpcralcil at
the failures, the Star Chamber of the
"lllack Hundred" in Hunsla hcmls u
secret agent from that country. His
airoguneo and boustfulness of the
uuccosB of his plan to hccure Florence
rllu Urn I no and Olga. The secret
agents goes about his plan. Olgn
nils, on Florence nnd during Flor-uuce'- .s

absouce sees a letter that
makes her immediately lay plans her-
self. Tho scerot agent's uchemo

works well he rushes Into
the meeting of the "lllack Hundred"
loudly proclaiming that he has Flor.
once-- ho turns (u tear ibo wrap from
lior head and finds, not Florence, hut
OIhkI

This picture la ohowu every Fri-

day Mini Kattirday tit II Theater. Al-h'- H

10 ceiilu,
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Ti,..h.t-.v- . h' How Hawley Voted On Many Bills 1
int'ii i iiiiu ii 4M;ir iii-i- mi , iii-- - jj (A

lloolh-Kell- v iiiupnii.ident of the
fr. l)ixnu is a graduate tif Ashland i On election day jou oler will taKe of the Oanndlaii ivcliuoilty hill,

iiiph sehoid and is Aslilniul's most a who shall n'iresent thin dlstrlilla IU that would havo liad ilu wumi
efreei an leilucliiK the laiirf, on many

Hiieee-sf- ul M.u, hnviuir hy ulieor nbil- - jl coimress.
ity elimlied Xroin the po-iti- on of I want to ask jou who are out (articles?
poor orphan hov to the intist impor
ttint Imsiness position in nil of inter-

ior Oteijiiii.
Mr. Hoolli missed n good oppor-

tunity of endpnriiur hiniMdf and Hip

Hoolli-Koll- y to Mwlfonl people hv
not meutionliit; the fuet that Atjsio

l)i.son is relntcd to Mcdfoid's mo- -t

potential son. Not only is this man
the mo-- t potent mid sitpeiss.ful in
liuwnes.. o all of Mcdrord's sons, hut
aUo of Oregon mid of all the golden
west a man who has once, it is
known, iilcd this eity Miiei. In
hit. early youth he ceased to herd hi
father's sheep over the chapparal Hat
where this eity now stands, when the
only resident hero was the festive
coyote and the sprightly jack ratihit.

END
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INDIGESTION

OR STOMACH PAIN

It is the surest, quickest nnd most
certain remedy tho

world, and besides It Is harm
less.

pf nnd now
eat their fear

lliev know Pane's will
from misery.

A

?

?
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nt. rXW

mmiiiMi iriiHiK. wiiai eooii win u uoi no mi .no.
you to hao a democratle proslduiit j On the matter of rrentlnn a tariff
ami then tend a conurossinan President ono
Waslilnittoii to him? dotlRo duly and favor the tnistH. Ho

N'W j;ot rlnht down to liruss tacks oled Yen, and eonRross has lure
and do a liltlo nmmiulux, thU hoard of iolltiiiaiiH.

When a public aska .ou to' On the a dmltMlou of AiUoim to
return him to nny I doat euro. statehood. You haven't forgotten
whuther It Is that of nrosldent of have A with so
BreatuU country on iarth, or K.iine vital a iirliirtolu luvohed that every
wntden for Clnoknmass county, that iipwsiier In tho laud had editorial
man should only ask It oa the record cominenlfl on It. Tuft utud this
tie has and yon xtinulil only MM lieeiiM It wave the ArUoulau'a
Klve It to him that rrntnl. Mho recall of JuiIrm.

Don't jou know tlila?
Tho man who has matin Reed, who

lins done what you voters havo oleet-c- d

him to do who lias
J nit by Ills' vote and tils Influence

"r-- "' ""-- " Qiportiiny. tnat nm ha8 n , you, 1UI(1

don't care what his politic are, you
oiiKht to return him and ruturti-Iii- r

li I nt as lotiR as bo ilims true nml
delivers the

And the game, argument

as

ti.... ..Inoma to tlio msn who rivos ,,, v , 80I1 ,,,, ,ow,
jou the .ludns Uarlol iloublo to vote? Did you

Now, us look sand him thuro in iIoiIkp. when be
man Willis Chatham of this hadn't unnd enough In

and o how bit Iihm ,n, the Mil lo iinlnrRe coiiRnsi
Rented you num who made him con- - 301 FJft. You olers wt'

Time it' In five minutes all stom- - nrosHtuan.
neb distress wilt ro. No IndlRes. j Pt H lMk nt i,s voting record In
Hon, heartbuni, sourness or belch- - tK, I0UWJ of take
InR of Ras, ncld, or eructations ofi,m ,own the line on tho Important
undigested food, dlzzlnecs, bloat- - hills before consress, and see wbeth-In- R,

foul breath or hoadacbe. vr he voted In the Interests of pro.
Pane's niapojisln Is noted for OroRon, or whether ho

speed rcRiilatlnR upset stomachs, j threw the harpoon Into jou.

indlRestion In
whole

Millions men women
favorite foods without

Dlapepuln
tave them any stomach

?

Hunt

made

olnlm

t,eop

iepri- -j

Let u& ro back a of years
ago. to March I'J, 1910. to bo exact,
back to up i ihini;iii .' s'.'.o tho trusts a
howl all this :o away vote that would ha
from Czar Ids nutorntlc.
power, through which bo
controlled

And this roll call, which
Please, for your take, a would limit the speaker's power and

fifty-cen- t cao of Papc's Dlapepsin to the minority n voice which
fiom any druR store nnd put your. would be

rlpbt. Don't keep on being! Where was
miserable life Is too short you nro: Ho was with Cannon!
not here lonR, so make your may- He was airalnst
agreeable. Kat what yon like and And then on tho resolution to st

It; enjoy It, without dread of move Cannon, to tleclnro bis office
rcbolllon in stomach. vacant, that a speaker might be elect- -

Papo's Dlapepsin belongs In your'ed who was not deaf tho ear
home anyway. Should one of ( turned toward
family at something which don't Wht-r- e was Hawley?
agree with them, or In case of an llo voted No. He stood by
attack of dyspepsia, gas- - while of
trills or wns for And
time or during the nlRht, It Is handy Hawley what this sentiment
to give tho quickest, surest relief was.
known. Whero was Hawley on the pass- -
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Taft' to

official

you? matter
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couplo

Cannon

famous

hoaid,

oftlco,

Hoods,

Whom hm llawloy the motion
to rerouiuilt thin bin ami I'llmlnute
the recall

"Not votliiR."
Hawley.. supiuxod to be

UreRou, In the recall of
public officials; 1 law-ley- , poxliiR a

Hawley, IIvIiir under
tho laws of a stato that provide for

tt'onll of not otlni: on
this bill, which was a tunic of ills- -

luvorted lCU!HI01 j nunriy ,.v,.ry man's mouth."

apply ,
croM. not

then, let at Congress- -

Hawley liotray you?

from to

no

In

largo

heard
stomach Hawley?

In

standpat
stomacr at OreRon deposing

t

on

pioneer

JihIkus,

HRMinst Mil, wi're you not?
"Not
And on nanaRii of the bill to

put on the1
free list, a law that would havo di-

rectly benefited every farmer In Ore-Ro- n.

Where wan
".Vot vol Inn."
Dhl you smid .Mr. llawloy down to

tho tlmo there wont n half
over land take I on this bill per- -

on
get

Rive

tho

the the

the
7ar,

day- - him.
knew

Adv.

(bo

tho

mltted you to buy a harvester as
cheap ns our trusts fell them to the

DM you elect HaMey
not to vote on bills that would bene-fi- t

yon?
And the vot to pps .tho f.irmer'n

free list .bill over-- President Toft's
veto, and let In tho' many

articles. '''
wA's Hawley?

He voted "Nay."
And the wool bill, to reduce the

tariff on wool articles. This bill, If
a law, would have reduced the price
of itvery nrtlole from tho
you wear to tho hat on your head.

Where was

"Not voting. '

Did you elect Mm to ro down thero
and dodRu thete moiit mat-

ter1, the most Hint ever

.jbOC jL

to

cniuu uji In Did juu?
Did you elect him to vote half u

vote for tho woolen
in tl Id of Mums., ullh tin

S per week avemge pn.woll?
And on the Issue of passim; thin

bill over Tart's veto, after
both homes of congress hud passed
It

Where wns I law Ion?
"Not voting."
Wouldn't It haw answired every

purpose to hnv'e had '.Mr. Hawley stay
In ('alum. Oregon, during the must
of the congress nnd have
cnt hlii "iui.v" mill "not voting

pioxy down to the ,loi f'amiou
Oiproii would have gotten Just

as much on these tariff
and would have saved twenty cents
per mile for hatilliu: a "not voting''

And then on tho vole to agree lo
tho inmate and pass the
cotton Mil

Where wa.s Hawley?
I In voted "nay."'
Ami the bill to put sugar on tho

free list, one of tho most
and one that would have taken $1(10,.
11(10,000 tribute from the inignr trusts
ami given It to the people

Where was Hawley?
"Ile nusweietl
Did you voter semi Mr. Ilnwlny

down to tti vole to loner
sugar two rents a pound, or did yon
houd him down there to "umiuor
present" when this Mil cnuie up?

Wouldn't you have thought more
of him If he had qoiiio out and
squarely turned ou down, than to
have sat like a dummy when men
with red blood in their veins stood
up nml fought?

The iron and steel bill, reduce
Hie duties on met A and maiiiitae
lured products--- -

Where was llawloy Y
lie voted "Nay."
How many these were for

Interests the voters Oregon that
Hawley voted against or refused to
vote on?

Have n Hut the linnortanl
matters that Mr. Hawley didn't vote

ami vole on?
How many of them were against

Cannon standpat bunch, that
runs

How many them wore Hie
lutercstn of the beef trust, the wool
trust, the steel trust, the sugar trust?

How long you going to send
men down to and pay
them $".ri00 a year and twenty cents
mileage to lietray you?

Think these things over between
nml 3. Oregon City

Courier, Paid Adv.

ALL STAR BASEBALL
MEDFORD, MONDAY, NOV.

Eddie Collins

Bill James

Joe Bush

Tesereau

Alexander

and other

stars of

American and

National

Leagues

tliliikliiK-iHlmlUhei-
l

tliojthu,

lepresonte'l

reprontatlvs.

ltsKresslvo

derangement

reptosonl-Ili- X

Wasli!ni!Wii

jdlstrlf-- t

practically
legislation.

Indigestion,

provlsloti?

toting'."

aRrlculitir.il Implements

HawUy?

Canadians?

"Whero

stockings

llawlry?

important
Important

2

30

j$

"lroreslv;

CONNIE MACK
Athletic Malinger These

eoiiKrosH?

high-protect-

Lawrence,

PicstOonl

lM)-Mco-

disci-

ples?
suliediiles,

congressman.

amendments

Important

present."

Washington

government?

Washington

November

Game

Guaranteed

to be

Real Contest

Money Back

No Game

Contest Called
1 p.m.

Get Your

Tickets Early
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OCVVALD WEST

I'tM

Hi) OSWALD WEST
(inventor of Oregon

I W MOOS' nIumiIiI o dry lie

. PilllNe llieie ilues lint oxlsl
ii ninnle I'eiison on enilli why it
NlKHllil hIii.v wet.

'riio wnr hewn from I'.iirope
slrikiN ns with horror; yet thiN

Kt'i'iH win', willi nit its i'iu'iiMe,
post, present i in I I'ul nro, will
not prove n ilmp in the Iniehel
eompMleil with Ihe l'WV'4ieH
Vvltit'll lire lieiliK lllililo tlmillgll
out the Iniicl liv Imiixe.

We linnst we lire the k real est
imlioii upon eiirtli, mid in our
elTorlN to preserve this position
vve lnuist we iiiiikI I rive etui
Muiitlv lo rnise, or at least nmili
tain, (In il.iiiiliiiil iifinir citizen
ship, unit to iii'iMiiiipllsli this eiitl
vvt iniisl uiiii'asinyl.v fittlit or
Ki'illiil i? reed utjil 1,'rnfl, stump
tnil poveily, vice nml erlmt',
pndeil the home ami make life
iiit'ic I'leiisuitt for those who
l.ie I ii h"et I'oi'liiiiule tliiili
till I'M It i.i idle, linwiver, In
I, Ik if pruuri'Ns nloiiu lliose
lilies so lotm tm Iviuy Alcohol

inciil l( s Hie tluiiiie'
Wlio Rtnba the pay died: front tho Inmost work-min- i

on Saturiiuy ni.Tlit bud makes hio vviTe nnd
little ones ro liiui;ry?

Mr. Hooxc.
Who sowa tho accdn of jioverty nnd dlctrcBS

everywhere)?
Mr. Buonc.

Who loads upon s most of our tux burdens?
Mr, Ilooso.

The Wets protest iiKnilist nlir voting the slnlo
tlr lieeal'se ll will eim Taul WiviKiiigi-r'- l.ievvery
nid le i'iiilvulelit to the confisi utimi n' his prop.
irt,, hut lliey tlo not tell you how the Inwvery
w,. hull through the rpiiiutiou of homes nnd lite
teul'iscittiiii of my ehechs They tlo not tell ,till
t'l.il evorv liriek in I lie ItiiildiiiK leprt.'iits u
lijol.eri heart iiuil the eiiliir of the liuildiu is eiu.
I Ii ii.atiinl of the Mood which lins dripietl there,
from

Whcliivir 1 think of the devil I think of lioo.n,
mid whenever I think of lu.oe I think of the
It x il, fir Ihe devil is hot e and hooye is hell.

(lid I'ooxc is nil oiillnvv who has heeu lnu pur-
sued hut never Milwlued. At no lime itud iiiiiler
no i ireiiuiNtnueoM .should he In- - given iiinrter, slid
il is Hi- - duly of every pod Mlirn to stand reiuly
n Niiiitll.nj; him whenever he slieks his head In
irld All Oregon will Imve a ehnine to Mind-hni- ;

him on N'uvetnlier M. nnd for the Lord's suko lt
us uial.e n K'ood joh of it.

IF YOU BELIEVE WITH GOYERHOR WEST, VOT- E-

OREGON DRY, 332 X YES

'"l1 ""l 'r It" f. irit'tr n One ItniiilrtJ,
Till Mcctlll lUIMlir I it Mi. J, Olefin

GHBWB&mffiBBmBm

POULTRY WANTED
We Are lleiulcjtiartors for I'onllry in Motlford

Will always pay you the highest
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

MEDFORD POULTRY 6 EGG CO.
TELEPHONE 583 129 FIR STREET

REDUCED RATES
Via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
JVoin

R0SEBURG AND KLAMATH FALLS
Aud Inleniiudiiile I'tiint.s lo

MEDFORD
for

BALL GAME
iltotwoen

All Star Team National League
And

American Nationals
NOVEMBER 2nd

"Knronnd third rnlo licl;clHoii suit' NovtMiibci and li,
Kfiod I'cturnii) iiiilil NoveinhcH

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Jdliii M.,Kcoll,(J, l, A., PorlJnild.
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